Yearbook Club
The 5-8 grade students that are in this group plan/design the UPK-8 Grade Yearbook. They take pictures, write captions and plan the layout of the book.

Masterminds
Open to students in grades 5-8. Participation in question/answer team competitions dealing with various knowledge areas.

Book Clubs
Grades 5/6 and Grades 7/8 Reading, group discussions, and snacks during 10th period. Books selected by participants.

Ski Club
Open to all students in grades 5-8. Share ski/snowboard experiences at Brantling with friends.

Volunteer Club
Open to students in grades 5-8. What does it mean to be a volunteer and what lessons can be learned by volunteering.

Robotics Club
Open to students in grades 5-8. Learn coding and the use of small robots.

Art Club
Open to grades 5-8
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**International Club**

This club is open to students in grades 7/8. Participants hear from speakers that have traveled to various exotic locations, cook ethnic foods from around the world, and gain a better understanding of world-wide cultures.

**Travel Club**

Open to students in grades 7 and 8. These students participate in various travel opportunities in the United States.

**Cooking Club**

Open to students in grade 6. Students will learn to cook various food items.

**Odyssey of the Mind**

Open to students in grades 5-8. Team problem solving activity. Problem solving may involve theater arts, dance, building/construction, etc. Spring, 2022 performance at OOTM Competition.

**Scripps Howard National Spelling Bee**

Open to students in grades 5-8. Written round of 50 words in December and Final Local Oral Round in February with winners going to Finger Lakes Area District Bee in Geneva, NY, March, 2022.

**Intramurals**

Open to students in grades 5-6. Various sporting activities.

**Running Club**

Open to students in Grades 5-8. Participants earn prizes for running the equivalent of 25, 50, 75, and 100 miles during the school day. Various running activities for during/after school hours.